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report (at reasonable expense, within a reasonable time, and omitting confidential or propriety 
information) assessing the feasibility of incorporating public concern over high drug prices into 

 

  

Supporting Statement   

To reward the creation of long-term value, incentive compensation arrangements for senior 
executives of branded pharmaceutical companies should promote responsible risk 
management. A key strategic risk now facing pharmaceutical firms is backlash against the high 
price of medicines. The effects of high drug prices on patient access, government payer budgets 
and the broader health care system have kept drug prices in the public spotlight, especially as 
campaigning for 2020 presidential and congressional elections intensifies.    

 A 2019 Credit Suisse analyst report stated that US drug price increases contributed 33% of 

. 29, 
2019, at 4) In 2019, hearings on rising prescription drug prices were held by the House 
Committee on Oversight and Reform,1 Senate Aging Committee,2 Senate Judiciary 
Committee,3 Senate Finance Committee,4 and House Committee on Energy and Commerce.5 A 

muscular atrophy drug Spinraza is not costeffective at its current price,6 which is $750,000 for 
the first year and $375,000 annually thereafter.7   

 

________________________________               

1 https://oversight.house.gov/legislation/hearings/examining-the-actions-of-drug-companies-in-raising-
prescription-drugprices  

2  https://www.aging.senate.gov/hearings/the-complex-web-of-prescription-drug-prices-part-i-patients-
struggling-withrising-costs  

3  https://www.judiciary.senate.gov/meetings/intellectual-property-and-the-price-of-prescription-
drugs-balancinginnovation-and-competition  

4  https://www.finance.senate.gov/hearings/drug-pricing-in-america-a-prescription-for-change-part-ii  

5  https://energycommerce.house.gov/committee-activity/hearings/hearing-on-lowering-prescription-
drug-pricesdeconstructing-the-drug 

 -26, 90-
91 (Feb. 22, 2019).  

7  https://www.statnews.com/2019/05/31/spinal-muscular-atrophy-zolgensma-price-critics/  



 

not encourage consideration of risks created by high prices. Forty percent of the annual bonus 
payout is based on revenue and earnings per share (EPS). EPS and revenue are also metrics 
used to determine payouts on Performance Stock Units. (2019 Proxy Statement, at 36, 44) 
Income/EPS and especially revenue are sensitive to price increases. In 2016, price increases 

create significant risks, which may be exacerbated when price hikes drive large senior executive 
payouts.    

 Accordingly, we believe it is advisable for the Committee to explore incorporating measures 
that relate to the financial and strategic risks created by high drug prices into senior executive 
compensation arrangements. This Proposal gives the Committee total discretion in selecting 
potential measures and in analyzing the feasibility of incorporating them. By way of illustration, 
though, such measures could reward executives for increasing access or limit the extent to 
which price increases can be used to meet revenue and income targets.   

  

We urge shareholders to vote for this Proposal.   
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 8  Global Pharma and Biotech Sector Review: Exploring Future US Pricing Pressure, Apr. 18, 2017, at 


